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PacificAffairs
a chapteron the Meiji Restorationwhichdeals exclusivelywithpolitical
eventsalso seems questionable.
is a notable
Survey
Japan.A Historical
Despite theseproblems,Premodern
additionto surveyliteratureon traditionalJapan. It is a beginningin the
never-endingwork of providing a balanced and up-to-date historyof
Japan's premodernpast.
Knoxville,U. S.A.
University
ofTennessee,

WILLIAM WAYNE FARRIS

A SystematicApproach to
Masteringof 1,945Joy6 Kanji as wellas 1,257 Common Compounds.
KodanshaInternational.
B. Mathias.New York:
By YaekoS. HabeinandGerald
1991. 343 pp. US$24. 95, paper.ISBN 0-87011- 793-9.
THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO EVERYDAY KANJI:

READINGJAPANESE FINANCIAL NEWSPAPERS: An Innovative

and

Integrated

Approach to Enhancing Reading Competence in BusinessJapanese.
Teaching.New York:Kodansha
forJapanese-Language
By theAssociation
1991. 388pp. US$24.95, paper.ISBN0-87011-956-7.
International.
THESEbooks, both assistedby grantsfromtheJapan Foundation, are
language matewelcomeadditionsto thelibraryoffast-growingJapanese
thattheauthorsput
rials. Bothvolumesshowtheenormoustimeand effort
into them.
Kanji, a carefullyarrangedreferenceto
GuidetoEveryday
TheComplete
kanji,presentseverykanji with on- and kun-reading(s)as
the 1,945
applicable, a concise etymologyand English meaning(s), and one or two
words, eitherby themselvesor in compounds.
There are variouswaysto cutthe"kanji pie. " The presentauthorscut
basic kanji,
sectionand a soundsection,or,morespecifically,
itintoa meaning
the formsand meanings of which must be learned, and kanji thathave
phoneticcomponentswhichgiveaway theon-readingsand sometimesalso
meanings.Followinga thoroughexplanationofthestrokeorderofkanji in
chapter 1, 152 pictographsand ideographs ("Basic-Form Kanji") are
introducedin chapter2. In chapter3, 488 "Semantic Compound Kanji, "
includingthosecombinedwith"classifiers," are discussed. In chapter4,
1,305 "Phonetic Compound Kanji, " arrangedaccordingto theirphonetic
componentsso as to show the pronunciationsimilarities,are presented.
and listsofirregularreadings(atqji),
Chapter5 containsrulesofkun-reading,
kanji used forpersonal names, and old formsofkanji approved forgiven
names. In chapter6, rulesofcompoundingkanji are discussedwithextensive examples; indexes by strokecount and reading are appended.
A highlystratified
arrangementofkanji adopted in thisvolume sometimesseemsto strainthenaturalassociationwe have ofkanji; forinstance,
onlyone character,"wine" (sake),is introducedin the"Classifiers"section
sectionselsewhere
undersanzui.Apparentlyothersare relegatedto different
in the volume, but one may wonder about the practicalityand pedaof such an arrangement.The classificationsystemis
gogical effectiveness
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so complicatedthat it seems to get in the way of reader's learningkanji
accordingto the order given.
Typographicalerrors:a phoneticcomponent,"spread flat," is missing (p. 228, line 28); the "'fire' as semantic" should be rekka(p. 120, line
20). "ShU" ("to summon," p. 125) may be bettertreatedas an independent phoneticcomponent.
The book seems somewhattoo sophisticatedfora student"just beginningto studykanji" (p. 7); itappearsmoreusefulforthosewho alreadyhave
sufficient
knowledgeof kanji and want to findout more about kanji.
ReadingJapaneseFinancialNewspapersis a textbook,suitable for the
studentsof intermediateto advanced Japanese. This book cannot but be
a fruitofthesevenyearsofteachingthe "Eighteen Month Curriculumfor
Businessmenin FinancialInstitutions"bytheauthorsofAJALT (p. 7). The
lessonsare carefullylaid out so thatstudentscan graduallyattainthelevel
ofJapanese at which theycan read typicalfinancialarticlesinJapanese
newspapers.
Part I, "PreparatoryStage," is divided into two sections.In the first
half,studentsare expected to concentrateon the acquisition of extensive
vocabularyitems,whilelearningtwo hundredof the fivehundredessential kanji (see part III). In the second half,studentsare required to learn
therestofthreehundredkanji and acquire more politicoeconomicterms.
Next, theyare introducedto thesamplesofauthenticmaterialsfromNihon
Keizai Shinbun.Part II, "Reading Financial ArticlesinJapanese Publications," is comprisedofpracticalgrammaticaland lexicalexplanationsillustratedbyampleexamplesin eighteencategories.A shortchronological
table,
1987 toJanuary1989, aJapanese-English glossary,and apfromrJanuary
pendixes of usefulterms,countrynames, Japanese number system,and
bibliographicalinformationare attached.
Some suggestionsto improvethistextbook:(1) A pre-printedset of
vocabularycards forthevocabularyitemsintroducedin thefirsthalfofthe
"PreparatoryStage" would greatlysave students'time,especiallybecause
theyare askedto have a nativespeakerwritethekanjiforthem.(2) A generativevocabulary-building
exercisein the"PreparatoryStage" seemsuseful
along thetimeline of the approach foundin Part II, 2 and 8. (3) Because
it seems thatstudents,whilegoingthroughthe "PreparatoryStage," will
benefitfromstudyingthe grammaticaland lexical explanationsdiscussed
in part II, cross-references
to appropriatesectionsin theexercisesand on
thevocabularylistswould aid students'self-study.For instance,theexercise I. 3 on p. 17 may read " see Part II, 17,A-(8), " or wariaion p. 19, " see
Part II, 11-A-(1)." (4) An English-Japaneseglossarywould be a nice
additionto have.
A typograpicalerror:p. 33, exerciseIII. 1 shouldread shita("below")
and not migi("right").
This is a textbookworthyof considerationforadoption in a serious
"BusinessJapanese" courseor in an "Intermediateto AdvancedJapanese
Reading" course.
Western
U.S.A.
Washington
University,
Bellingham,

MICHIKO YUSA
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